
One group
14K chains, earrings, 

bracelets, rings.

Save 50%
Great Selection

One group
diamond rings

up to50°/cb off

3 pc.
crystal collection, 

ring tray, vase, 
heart shape covered box

sgss

one group

loose diamonds
from 15 carat to 50 carats 

reg. St55-$900

Now $75-s500
Limited supply ot

14 Kt. 16”
herringbone chains 

reg. $45
nows1995

14K Add a beads

3 mm 48e 7 mm s2.95
4 mm 85' 8 mm s3.70
5 mm *1.35 9 mm s5.95
6 mm *2.35 10 mm *7.95

Limbed supply of
14 Kt, 18”

herringbone chains 
req. $55

nows2995

LAYAWAY
FOR

CHRISTMAS

MANOR EAST MALL 
Hours 10-8:30-Mon-Fri 

10-6:00-Sat
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FREE*
dBASE II™

SOFTWARE

talf photo bjr Robert Snider

Looking around in the MSC’s Art Gallery, Steve Willis, a 
junior aerospace engineering major from College Sta-

Exotic Art
tion, seems to have found a sculpture he likes.

$675 value
with the purchase of

OSBORNE 1:
The Portable, Personal Business Computer.

A $1795. Productivity Investment.
Young Electronics would like to introduce you to the next 
generation of micro-computers. The Osborne 1! It’s small 
enough to carry like a briefcase and “smart” enough to handle 
your calculations, word processing, typing and even linkup to 
central computer networks! One of its best features is its price— 
only $1795.
* Through December 24, 1982.

COMPUTER CORPORATION

YOUNG ELECTRONICS
1804 Brothers Blvd./College Station, Texas

693-8080

Organized crime targeted

Reagan outlines program
United Press International

WASHINGTON — President 
Reagan ordered the f ederal gov
ernment Thursday to mobilize 
for a sustained attack on drug 
trafficking and organized crime, 
saying it is time to cripple the 
power of the mob in America.

“Can we honestly say that 
America is a land ‘with justice 
for all’ if we do not now ecert 
every effort to eliminate this 
confederation of professional 
criminals, this dark, evil enemy 
within?” Reagan said in 
announcing a new program 
aimed at wrecking the lucrative 
drug trade and dismantling 
organized crime.

Reagan told a Justice Depart
ment audience the war on crime 
has resulted in only sporadic 
and short-term successes.

“The time has come to make 
these gains permanent. The 
time has come to cripple the 
power of the mob in America,” 
Reagan said.

The centerpiece of the drug 
fight is the snifting of about 
1,000 experienced federal 
agents and prosecutors to 12 
cities where task forces will be 
formed and the addition of 
space for federal prisoners. New 
agents would be hired to replace 
those transferred to the task 
forces.

Money to start operating the 
units in January will come from 
money in the budgets of federal 
agencies. Once fully operation
al, congressional appropriations 
of approximately SI60 million

to $200 million annual!) will 
support the units.

Reagan said the grasp of 
organized crime reaches into ev
ery segment of socien and 
makes money on almost eserv 
type of illegal activity, ranging 
from common burglar)- to gun- 
running. Its success, be said, is 
an affront to law-abiding 
citizens and an “encouragement 
to every street punk and two-bit 
criminal who hopes someday to 
make it to the big time.”

But he said citizen involve
ment and tough new state laws 
on career criminals and repeat 
offenders show Americans “arc 
reassessing certain enduring 
truths: The belief that right and 
wrong do matter, that indi
viduals are responsible for their 
actions, that evil is frequently a 
conscious choice and that retri
bution must be swift and sure

for those who tlecide to maker 
career of preying on the inno
cent.”

He called the drug probe‘a 
major initiative that 1 believe on 
mark a turning point in the bat
tle against crime.”

Reagan outlined an eight- 
point program to form a pres
idential commission on crime, 
enlist the help of all 50 gov
ernors and create a national net
work of 12 new regional task 
forces to combat drugs and 
organized crime.

The teams will be in addition 
to the South Florida Task Force, 
the model unit that spawned the 
new program. The new task 
•forces win Ise headquartered in 
Bosom, New York. Baltimore, 
Atlanta, Houston, St. l.mii>». 
Chicago. Detroit. Denver, \sit 
Angeles. San Francisco and San 
Diego.

Entertainment
Jean Kilborn Coming Soon

Lyle Lovett 
John Vandiver 

Courtney Campbell 
Darden Smith

M9C CAMERA
general meeting
mon. oct. 18 7 • 0 0
7 01 rudder
last chance to get 
darkroom membership
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